
You shouldn’t have eaten that extra spud, nor should you have
had the extra lobster and you certainly should have loosened your

belt by now. But sod it, you have already well and truly kicked 
gluttony’s derrière… Let’s go the whole hog & really let those locks down.



6.5

5.95

4.95

6.5

8.95 

YORKSHIRE RHUBARB CRUMBLE
Strawberry sandwich & cold custard

sticky toffee pudding
With vanilla ice cream & butterscotch ‘beer’ 

selection of ice creams
Please ask your server for our 
daily selection of ice creams

The Elvis
Peanut butter & chocolate cheesecake, 
raspberry jelly & malted banana ice cream

BAKED PETIT CROTIN GOATS CHEESE 
Apple chutney, sourdough bread, grapes 
& pickled walnuts

DESSERTs

7.95

7.95

7.95

7.95

7.95

7.95

nutty russian
Kahlua, hazelnut liqueur & vanilla vodka

amaretto sours
Disaronno Amaretto mixed 
with lemon juice & sugar

chocolate meets cherry
Hand crafted cherry brandy shaken 
together with vodka, dark chocolate 
& double cream. One just isn’t enough!

espresso cbd martini
Base of espresso & Kahlua. Pick your 
poison between Jose Cuervo Tequila 
or Russian Standard vodka

after eight martini
Vodka, crème de cacao 
& crème de menthe pastille

black forrest martini
Vodka, crème de cacao, crème de mure, 
fresh cream & dark chocolate shavings. 
Share with extreme caution, you may 
quarrel over the last sip! 

after
dinner tipples

Served all day, every day

£1 from every one sold given to Yorkshire 
Cancer Research. Please note that this 
cocktail does contain the Cannabis Oil, CBD 
& holds holistic qualities which many believe 
help cure cancer.



teas coffee

Served all day, every day

1.70 / 2.20

2.20

2.30

2.30

2.30

Espresso

Americano

Flat White

Cappuccino

Latte

2.85

2.85

2.85

DUKE'S HOT CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE ORANGE MOCHA

RED VEVET MOCHA (DF)

TUMERIC & MAPLE LATTE

RASPBERRY LATTE ( CAFFEINE FREE & DF)

2.50   3.80

Yorkshire Breakfast

Earl Grey

Milk options
    Skimmed   Whole   Soy   Almond {{

cup pot

All our co�ee is roasted in Sherburn in Elmet 
by Ca�e Society that is owned by two who 
live in the neighbouring village of Boston Spa. 
All our dairy produce comes from the Goodall’s 
in Scarcroft. 

It is our privilege to work with these two 
fantastic local families and hope their passion 
comes through in our products.

peppermint

Fresh Mint & Peach

Nettle & Passionfruit

Strawberry & Spearmint

green tea & pear

2.85

2.85




